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teayieg it with thetothiedata, aca.mpeayragSecretary Heyani joint protocole 

iMtifcd talkie Ï* rnktoirD* novntSm SELL OFF CÉAP,left bare far Ottawa yiMtrdi y -snss» ssænu’sL'X}?
EfaSKMiaafta KdC^Tinow aabeittad to Toe will tboa

be (ally ROOM PAPERof the record aada^cbool-boaaa, at Hanks’, Station. Seareactireof anao-
Uia ad- 30, 1885. of the flabary >T5‘ «•» l-eatioee la-a__a__a id 1 • . . VaItsA IIiH ana them (Ka Mint inarm■▼deed and pire them the ezaot termeart idee at the treaty of Wi10-71 _»___I______Î___ a. Dress Goods, Cloths,

Cloths,
Cloths,

taally adraniage- Flannels,
Flannels,
Flannels,

of the prepared adjaatment in place of1871. wheretraad that it la woTÏbuSzÏÎSd'vZÛexaggerated, 
ich will othan

imaginative étalementthe treaty of Dress Goods,otharwine reach them.the 10th of Han* next
I therefore hag leavereferred to will eopply fall information Dress Goods•orUMoL to B8k« mministration by tbs represent.Urea of styles as If you did so la

earn olka. ahllf -«-------doon mante relating to thethe United States, Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares,

well aa those oo-Thorally, Ike Had of Merck. «

a Ta» lightning, on Sunday evening 
lart, «truck the ban of Mi. John Mc
Pherson, Va Hay field, killing two cow.

Carpets,and Mr. Perry in
tW Un Govern once made publicit of Great Britain, it ia not Carpets,towards of year honorable body.: pad ient to re-

Gloria OinvELieD,bat I ba- Carpete,the treaty will be foond to eon- Bxrentive Mansion. IN STOCKPah. SO, 18M.tain a just and hooombla and therefore
Overcoats,ataatios to intro- Men’s Suits,satisfactory eolation of the dllficulti** On,gam Kama Torus 

Kerning too, are offering their large 
slock <d Goods at greatly ledocad

lation daring the whioh clouded on, relations with oar 
neighbor, on the not them border. 
Kapscleliy satisfactory do I believe the 
proposed arrangements will be found 
by those of onr ciliiena engaged in 
open see fisheries adj ioent to the U ins-

ImpgrUl Parliament. Overcoats, ____ e
Overcoats, Men s Suits' Boys’ Su

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

• important Ulr re we willii 
meddenlng From FIVE CENTS

Eotl Uptnardn.the House of Commons,The village of in reply to the Queen’,
O. F. Basa, Eeq, of the firm ofha. Many bourne than coast and rreor’ing to those p-ir'e 

and harbors under treaty provision, 
and the rules of ieternati-mal law.

The proposed delimitation of the 
linen of exclu,!re fleoerlea from the 
common fiebor ;ee will giro certainty 
and security au to thu area of their 
legitimate field. The headland theory

daprmaion in agriculture, and
DIAMOND BOOKSTOREBros., ban again Ml to visit the was of greeter import*

Irish question, formingEnglish and American market» to par- » deed-drop 
dlmvmd lin dieinl perhaps the greatest problem 

aa by deficient agri-
Goode far J. B. MACDONALDtime. The low by agricultural Feb. 8, 1888.rainas was estimated far the year 1886

It ooeld not now be lamugh more or leas £M6 StoMoLHortWe are much piewd to learn that »
equal to a reduction of one-fourth in the POLITICAL MEETINGS■A strike of an- ittn/sre-i

«fa hw eared the FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,export trade of the country Manyi ol tbe Ohi thonwnd acres of land have gone ont ofthat It is making rapidf Railroad wee cultivation, and have been concurrent
Will be belt is fellemi tThe strike

Mb. G- W. Gabme* Is printing a .Previous to Stock-Taking,
—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods

(ÜID ROAD—On Monday. Ikeit the strongest Mail Contracts.pamphlet containing the evidence, the Reliable estimates showed that 1.000,000 
person* were idle owing to the paralysierainai the largest
of agriculture, while tbe employed were 
forced to work at greatly reduced wages. 
Whet could the Government do, he 
asked, to assist to bettor the elate of 
aifairs- He presumed it wr.a out to re
turn to protection. (Cries of hear, hear ) 
It was not for him to indicate remedies 
Hi* object was to ascertain from the 
Government what the farmers had a 
right to expect from them.

: barge in tbe Millman trial It will be 'PENDERS, addressed to the fan. 
I master General, will ha received at 

Ottawa aaul noon. Friday, find Marsh,
°°«e— of HuriC

jeuty • Muilu on proposed oontruote for
bjnss-SieLst-”-
ssrStteas-*”
Bonuhuw end Nine Mile Greek.
Husel Green end Peeke’s ft-itiirn 
Punk’s Btation end Reflwey Station. 

Printed notmee oTntaieing fell infer-

and for the first time affirmed, and four«age and wealth ia ColiU, and all throat end than H*gye*d'e Pectoral Halready this week. of the purposes for wicb our fishermen
under tbe treaty of 1818 were allowed 
to enter the baya and harbor* of Cana
da and Newfoundland, within the belt 
of three marine miles, are placed under 
a fair, liberal construction and their 
enjoyment secured without such cod

ât tbe annual meeting of the Dornin-Peb. 27.
blown up this mor* 
o the water's edge. 
7 persons on board, 
ten were killed and 
ie Julia wae a ferry 
ween Vallejo, Jot.,

leiieved between 30

held in Toronto on the 23rd lust., Hon 
D. Ferguson, of this city, was elected 
a Vice-President ^

V. Thai son advertises for lumber for 
a Bridge, at Pisquhl. He also notifies 
hi* debtor*, that llieir accounts will be 
handed In to tbe County Court The 
advertisements will be found In this

HamrP* 
on. Tor Cold o’clock p. m.

CHINA POINT — At Schoolbouee. 
“ Gleason’*,” name day. at 7 o’clock p m.

ELDON HALL—On Friday, tbe 9tb 
March, o’clock p m

MONTffiOUE WEST SCHOOL- 
HOUSE—On Saturday. 10th March, 
at 7 o’clock p. m.

MURRAY HARBOR ROAD—At 
Grandview Schoolbouee, on Monday, 
12th March, at 2 o’clock p. m.

^ CALEDONIA — Same day, at 7

ditivu* and restrictions a* in tbe past 
embarrassed and obstructed the» bo 
seriously. Tbe enforcement of penal-

Such a* Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents' Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 

Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, 4c., 4c.,

Lord John Manners, Vice-President of 
the Committee of the Council on Agri
culture, admitted tbe terrible condition 
of agriculture, but said the Government 
bad no specific against its depression. 
He ho|*wl the IflttaMMMBl <»f general 
trade, symptoms of which are now ap
parent, would lead to an improvement 
in the condition of farming interval* 
Too little atiinttoo hay hitherto been 
given officially to agriculture- The 
Government therefore bad decided to 
ask the two Honees to give their assent 
to a Bill creating a department of agri
culture-

Tbe House of Commons on the 22nd 
negatived an amendment to the address 

ly So the Queen’s speech, pro* 
The creation of a tribenal on 

J rents in Scotland. \ motion to 
sa address was then approved, 
rhich, on a motion that tbe report

The Dakota everything wl

water* of Caned* and Newfoundland 
is to be acoompliehtd unde# ^fegusrds 
against oppressive or arbitrary action, 
thu* protecting defendant fiihermcn 
from punlahment in adv=ince of trial, 
delfajs. inconvenience and utmcwesury 
expense. The history of event* in tbe 
last two year* ehowe no feature of 
Canadian administration more hwraes- 
ing and injurions than the compulsion 
upon onr AshUtu vegsris to make 
formal entry and ofteeraji*. u#i every 
«>cca*.‘"n vf tetuperarilv seeking shelter 
in Canadian pTT** and hnrhon, Ruch 
inconvenience is proviu-**1 a«»ln»t in

•nation as to the conditions of

srs
OMeee at .kick therater, vas held In Qnm a noaol*er of onr city anbacribeta 

have not yet paid their .obecriptione. 
These will be wailed on in a few days 
by a representative of this office, and we 
hope they will not delay tbe matter any 

longer- ,,
Tna Bench and Bar of New Jonty 

are greatly agitated over an error that 
baa been discovered in the «matitntian 
of that atate, and which, It la claimed, 
will liberate all prisoners committed 
since 1876. _____

A UTTLX girl, seven years old, at
tempted to slid» down tbe stair ban
nister in.a Moncton arhoolhonw n few 
days ago, and fell to the floor, Injuring 
her back ro that she coaid not walk, 
and had to bo carried home to her 
father’, home

It la mid that HU Lordship BUhop 
1 angevin, of Rimooekl, has been created 
a Count of the Holy Roman Empire by 
HU Holinem l’ope Leo XIII. BUhop 
Lingerie U a broUw of Sir Hector 
Langevin, member of the Dominion 
Cabinet and Minister of Public Works

-nd terminate, or at tbe of Ikecbool on Saturday

At PRICES TO CLEAR Subscriber.
T da8T C. BRECKEH,

Amt. P. O. Imp alter. 
In.protor’e OfitaeffB-W 
P.B. IM Jan.90,*88f M

Poet OBoem , the meeting wen 
Allan J. McDonald,
Chairman, and the

in reply to the Queeo’a speech, pro- 
poeibg the creation of a l.ibnnal on 
jod total rente in Scotland A rnotfon to 
rote tbe gddne» wm then approved, 
a/tcr which, cm a motion that tbe report 
on the add re- be nJr?“,: Mr Laboo- 
chere moved to insert in the report a 
request that the House be informed 
whether the correspondence with the 
Italian Government bound tbe Govern
ment to interfere in the event of war 
between France and Italy.» He advised 
Lord Salisbury to take the country into 
hie confidence aa Bismarck bad done. 
England had every reason to distrust 
Lord Salisbury, who was willing to drag 
the country into a war in order to save 
hie policy towards Ireland from criti- 
ci»m. The foreign policy of Lord Salis
bury wae hatred toward France (cries 
of “ no,”) and jealousy toward Russia. 
The reason he hated France was ob
vious It was a Republic, progressing 
and prosperous without aristocrats,

riefly explained the
• meeting had

any other

ROBERT BRIDGES,»ke at acme length

in order to protect REUBEN TUPLIN & COobtain the best prime In Fresh A Salt Meet*,
Kensington, Feb. 21, 1888.PORK PACKER.

Oath paid for Pork, Live Stork, dtc.other words, to - rate rsjs.'sss4.
SEWINGP, E. ISLAND

CARPET WAREHOUSE 

James Paton & Co.

m the meeting. Mr.
I belonged toeoetetlen 
ne, end although not 
m rales and bye-lawn 
iition, be wm willing 
t farmers In forming 
1 had no tear bet the 
be obtained.

(James’ eon), was the 
a favored a local or

February $9, 1888—3m

MACHINESLumber WantedOld King Coal lea grate monarch.

fPHE Subscriber will pay cash on do- 
1 livery for the following lumber :— 

Two thousand and fifty feet of Spruce 
or Var, pieces to be twenty-one feet 
long and six by «even inches square 
Also, a number of Spruce pieces twenty 
feet long and eight inches square at the 
smallest end, suitable for brace*.

Tbe above mentioned lumber must 
be delivered at Piaquid Bridge, not later 
than the 20th of March next.

PATRICK TRAINOR. 
Webster’s Corner, Feb 29, 18*8—3ipd

AT A BARGAIN,

|NE flmt-olam RAYMOND SEW
ING MACHINE.

Alexander Apply at theTea residence of Mr.
McLeod, Bideford, was i 
fire on Tumday, the 21 et inst Mr. 
McLeod was not at borne when the fire 
look place, and everything in the boom, 
fnraltore, clothing, etc., wm consumed

hem alp orna*.what bored Mo plot SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFour fishermen under the treaty of 1918 
fur which contention baa been steadily 
made in c rreepondence by the De
partment of State and our Minister at 
London and by the American negotia
tor* of the present treaty. The right 
of our fishermen under the treaty of 
1818 did oof extend to the procurement 
of distinctive fishery suppli.-s in Cana
dian porte and harbor* ond one item 
supposed to be essential, to wit, bait, 
was plainly denied them by the explicit- - -la-___ 1- (tare Imret. 1 Ml H

Charlottetown, May 25. 1887.■r for the farmers to
mi of their own-

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,porous plasters, m 
■urkssks Masters iVEL VIA

the farmers of Fort
physician-' 

eating loom Netiee to Debtors, AND—
t wm determined that

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
amounts due the undersigned by 

Book-Account, Note-of-Hand or other
wise, and not paid by the 10th day of

secretary prepare 
»d submit them to

une place on Saturday, definite words of the treaty of 1818,
next, at 6 o' ipbasiled by the course of the nego-

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.March next, will be banded into the 
Oonntv Court for collection.

I will take oats and potatoes in pay
ment of accounts, and will also pay the

is impartial conduct. preceded the conclusion of that treaty.
The treaty now submitted contains 

no provision affecting tariff duties. In
dependently of the position assumed 
upon the part of the United States, 
that no alteration in our tariff or other 
domestic legislation could be made as a 
price or consideration of obtaining the 
rights of our citiaena secured bv treaty, 
it was considered more expedient to 
allow any change in the yevenue laws 
of tbe United elates L* be »*de by tbe 
ordinary exercise of th^cgislative will

nesting adjourned-

JAMES PATON & CO■ E Lenoir, Bac’jr,
highest cash price for good black onto.

PATRICK TRAINOR. 
Webster's Corner, Feb 29. 1888-fiipd

xTSWroots tine pain. After 
preparations aad betas 
nights through Intense 
ir Mm asp’s Lmmawr.

wa despatch giro» the
of » fight with waive» Naufrage in tbe early pert of thin month, 

and which we wore unable to publish 
fast week- Tbe qowtioo üiw-naaad at 
.1,., nieeting is of the utmost importance

Charlottetown and Summerside,
Charlottetown, Feb. 16, 1888.

lickiiaiFans&ftmiuLaibHouse to meet » first application I was so meobPembroke, white
emtecamingna to Mat ter Gladstone said
by wolves. His

TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned until March 12th, for 

the erection of n New School Hoorn at 
Peaks’» Station.

Pten and Specification can he man at 
the atom of Hugh Currie. Eeq, Peake’s 
Station. Security will be required for 
the faithful performance of the contract.

anthont McLaughlin.
8ec> Trustees.

Peak.’. Road. Feb. 2». I88g—2i

Itched him out. With Michigan, and, 10,006had conducted e policy of harmony Farwia» LaW for «ale. at (ramwith Franco. He wm content with the AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth Reading

revere fight he killed declaration J oat obtained of the Uovera- ■ailsd free oa appheatioa.it’a policy. He
B. A CLASS A CO.no disposition existed on Urn Liberalrooreded on bis journey

inching Mattnwn. (Cheers). He believed that U>athe treaty ia whbllp left to tbe action 
of oongrre», and in connection there
with Canada and Newfoundland’, 
right to regulate tbe mica of bait and 
other fishing supplies within their own 
jurisdiction is recognised and the right 
of onr fishermen to freely purchase 
the», things is made contingent by 
this treaty upon the action of Con
gress in tbe modification of onr tarif 
tews.

Onr special commercial intercourse 
wltu thorn populations who hero bean 
placed spun oar border, and made 
forever onr neighbors ie made apparent 
by the Hat of United States common 
carriers, marine and intend, connecting 
their lines with Canada, which wm re
turned by the Secretary of the Treasury

•iSXSLtaken by Lord Salisbury bad been for
Anarchiste? What ie entirely in accordance

with eotmdiund principles of regul 
policy of England. He Cash for Oats.Why would they over- earnestly
ti.it whatever happened in Ear-

■h to substitute? Three ope, a unity of mntii

IS one with something in it which may be of benefit to 
you. Please read the list ot attractions we are now 

offering, and call and share in the bargains
In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 

Goods we are clearing out all lines of Cloths at very low 
prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, ao NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpets are required, we can give you THE BEST 
VALUE IN THE CITY.

We have a large supply of Embroideries, Edgings, In
sertions Laces, 4c., and the choicest value in WHITE 
COTTONS we have ever offered.

It pays to buy your Dry Good; ud Millinery at

rhs* frwsTL
l.~^“ ~S6 MEDICALpolicy would befkwqnenUy naked by

the moral fana of Eog- B will pay Ike H intent CASH 
dafirarad at onr

■a An article by Z. L. increasing her mean artam ik call aad am tor Price for OATS,lmeneely in
poftftfsinfHMarch number of the Warehouse.

lias, will MOBSON A MORGAN.Dr. Jeniins ft Dr. S. R. Jenkins,
OFFICE:

EMIT SEVREE STREET,
Oppreite 8t Donatan’a Cathedral. 

Charlottetown, Feb 29. 1887—tf

’• Where did y out*
congratulated 

>f Mr. G lade to
•how the depth and Cardigan. Feb. IS. 1888-1years oM/> ■wtlltsmn.”3ÏÏRS.:W-'^

Ac-,' la the papere.”
» direare of which the remark». It —a, worthy of the ancient
rdara Ware only * 1888. 

SPUING TRIP
FMI LIVERPOOL,

repo lation of the Ltoore on(l the reepoo- 
ai bilily attaohlog to n ate teaman who 
had oeenpted a high petition in the 
Government- There had always been 
cordial relations with France, and there

with him whan he cello.
Wa would «11 «pedal attention to the Executors' Notice.J15SL5 of Mr T L Chappell», of tefgtiMtila».

On the 2Srd tbe debate oa the addrsrewill be found in another column.which Ihonghtof hieto hare Mr. Bhaw-Le-It wm n happy
ot the fined quality of terra (Liberal) 

affirming the i
I last WIU and Testament of OWEN 

CONNOLLY, late of Charlottetown,
•empire

directly with arrears
That to to lay, your

eoffictentiy early to have the goods your breathing machinery. Very W<chief secretary tor •aid Owen Connolly to make li
of the Govornqmnt la Not only thedarfkl machinery it ia diem pay iUka Lord Claarieanla, lunr air-DSsaaites, 

ofutite tubreandc
rimold anil thameeirae of to them ot the premiere on-HIrhHi of liberalopportnalty. When there are

*r Wilfrid Etant In do- choked with matter which having accounts or Feb. 16,1888.dothtirbe there, yoor li the said Owen Connolly, or
are hereby notl«-Jroemeof Dr. foundation of prace and friendahip it the same.l&FiBSS ,8«d by

Mark Wright & Goon Qroan Street, withinend a adoption
Twelve Month» from this date.before the

factory It te he rid at Tatuday of Jannaiy, IMA 
ANDREW A MCDONALD, 
WILLIAM W SULLIVAN, 
FREDERICK PETERS,

rid of themwa^tejn^riperpetual preee aad harmonyBochlord Square, and all the tiotoe MICE,In eonnection with the treaty here- Only 10 Hew Faetery,it tiro my dotywith nbmitteA I reste ou Lord Ctenri-
judicial rente. Mr. 
tea net of 1M1 (ally

y on, yon may Liverpool 1er CMrktietin.U» Hdpeodtery Magtetrete. it ia the nature at ar arrangement in the na 

afthn treaty on Htopedrank and did netraid he wm new leeislstion. 
PfirnfiUitM oonti OAMLAmCHALLENGE.ten He wm kindly and praotial of Ml te lew Prie**.WILLlOtabefBk

ti the tity,
in the Ly ream.will glvea grand rterewn ‘ tteo tilwi While our prices are lee», we claim that our good» forintro to

this otab, In {M00i.ik|rtei.g.te»
ftSe ” Cam

of a. E. Image,ad ky the
TPUYiNoaTON.of the treaty, hat Oyde Elver, fkb Mb

te te Mfaa Itiritoi.nufiriSMMte

TENDERS>»«MIn the talks
ATTOBIVXT -AT-LAW.ta oa- We do not make a practice of running down or faying 

to depreciate other people’s good»—ouas sell on tubWe riant
kw’.lÉÉttFÉ.Iw

all who *L 1887.fan ta,Itekadjo the iOLA.*e.«M Oti.l,
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